Supplementary Information

Figure S1. The HPLC chromatograms and mass spectrum of GI, [E1A] GI and [N4A] GI respectively. (A) HPLC chromatograms of GI and the retention of GI is 8.82 min; (B) electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) data for GI with an observed monoisotopic mass of 1436.50 Da. (C) HPLC chromatograms of [E1A] GI and the retention of [E1A] GI is 8.54 min; (D) electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) data for [E1A] GI with an observed monoisotopic mass of 1378.50 Da. (E) HPLC chromatograms of [N4A] GI and the retention of [N4A] GI is 8.84 min; (F) electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) data for [N4A] GI with an observed monoisotopic mass of 1393.50 Da.
Figure 25. The HPLC chromatograms and mass spectrum of [P5A] GI, [G8A] GI and [R9A] GI respectively. (A) HPLC chromatograms of [P5A] GI and the retention of [P5A] GI is 6.90 min; (B) electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) data for [P5A] GI with an observed monoisotopic mass of 1410.48 Da. (C) HPLC chromatograms of [G8A] GI and the retention of [G8A] GI is 8.36 min; (D) electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) data for [G8A] GI with an observed monoisotopic mass of 1450.52 Da. (E) HPLC chromatograms of [R9A] GI and the retention of [R9A] GI is 9.56 min; (F) electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) data for [R9A] GI with an observed monoisotopic mass of 1351.44 Da.
Figure 3S. The HPLC chromatograms and mass spectrum of [H10A] GI, [Y11A] GI and [S12A] GI respectively. (A) HPLC chromatograms of [H10A] GI and the retention of [H10A] GI is 9.06 min; (B) electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) data for [H10A] GI with an observed monoisotopic mass of 1370.48 Da. (C) HPLC chromatograms of [Y11A] GI and the retention of [Y11A] GI is 7.36 min; (D) electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) data for [Y11A] GI with an observed monoisotopic mass of 1344.47 Da. (E) HPLC chromatograms of [S12A] GI and the retention of [S12A] GI is 8.78 min; (F) electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) data for [S12A] GI with an observed monoisotopic mass of 1420.50 Da.